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welfare of the people through the dissem
ination
by cllnlclans of birth control advice
HE Blrth Control League of Massachu
For thls reason, Mrs Leslle D Hawk
setts continues with renewed vigor ~ t s
I ldge, president, and Mrs Carohne Carter
fight to win through the courts a more 11b
Davis, educat~onaldirector, of the League
era1 interpretat~onof the state law As we
have withdrawn their appeal to the Superlor
go to press, a courageous and confident mes
Court, and have stated, "We beheve that the
sage comes from the League, whose execu
contmuat~onof our case in the courts would
tlve board at a meetlng on October 18th
boted unanimously to carry forward ~ t s have added l ~ t t l eto the legal clarlficat~onof
We feel confident that
campatgn so that "duly qualified physlc~ans the s~tuatlon
~f the fundamental ~ s s u e1s sharply and dl
\+111 he allowed to provlde contraceptive
~ e c t l yplaced before the courts in a proper
help fol marrled women when ~t 1s a ques
case, the exlstlng decisions will be d ~ s t ~ n g
tlon of thew health or hfe "
ulshed and clarified, and the law will not
The U n ~ t e d States Supreme Court, on
be
construed, as ~t 1s by some people today,
October loth, d~smlssedthe appeal made In
to p r o h ~ b a~ tpart~culardoctor from giving
behalf of four workers In the Salem
Mothers' Health Office Though the C o u ~ t a part~cularcontraceptive devlce to a par
ttcular patlent suffermg floni a particular
refused to ~ o n s l d e rthe appeal because of
dlsease In a case where pregnancy mlght
lack of jurisd~ct~on~t made no statement
mean death to the mother, or death or dls
legardlng the merits of the case
ease to the c h ~ l d"
Several courses are open to the League
In ~ t sbattle, the Massachusetts League
I t 1s probable that new and spectfic test
has the support of all throughout the na
cases w ~ l be
l introduced The cases already
tion who belleve that physlclans must be
presented have ralsed only In general terms
free to use every modern therapy for the
protect~onof pubhc health
the quest~onof protectmg the health and
Massachusetts

T

Carr~esOn
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Planned Families for New York Mothers
An Evaluat~onof Neighborhood Center Programs, 1930-1938
By Carol K Nash
:ecutrve Secretary, New York Ccty Cornntzttee
of Mothers' Health Centers
of the worst slum areas of New
York Clty, a contraceptive ceqter was
opened In a settlement house In October,
1930 I n October, 1938, th~rteensuch cen
ters are scattered throughout the clty, all
of them in the poorest nelghborhoods,
where they serve the slck, the poverty
strlcken and the discouraged mothers of
the community Besldes the growth in the
number of centers, the number of sesslons
required by the lndlvldual centers has been
increased to meet their expandmg needs
Each week there are now nlneteen seselons
An add~tlonal movable session has also
been used temporarily at any center u n t ~ l
the overflow has been absorbed, and has
then been moved elsewhere
The inception of thls program was due
to the soc~alconsciousness and generosity
of a small group of young marrled women
organized orlglnally as the Junlor Commlt
tee of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League,
a name later changed to the New York City
Committee of Mothers' Health Centers The
program was a dual one--educational meet
lngs for nurses, soclal workers, ministers
and others, and a drive to open centers In
philanthrop~corganlzatlons
The educational meetings have broken
down the resistance of those who thought
b ~ r t hcontrol Illegal and those who feared
their organlzat~ons'officlal disapproval A1
so this opportunity for discussion has over
come a defeatist attitude, which was based
on the idea that successful practlce of con
traception requires a hlgher standard of
intelhgence and responslbillty than the aver
age rehef cllent possesses

I
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Concurrent wlth these meetlngs another
serles of talks has been glven dlrectly to
mothers' clubs m settlement houses day
nurseries and health centers "What is the
meanlng of blrth control7" "What can ~t
accomplish^" "How can women reach the
centers?" have been the questions answered
Dlrect contacts of t h ~ type
s
have been pro
ductlve of excellent results both to those
attending the talks and to frlends and rela
tlves reached by our hsteners Through the
n replaced the
talks, correct ~ n f o r m a t ~ ohas
usual mlsleadlng rumors
After several years of general meetlngs
for phllanthrop~cworkers, we changed to
a more speclfic program Today, all our
centers have appointments for observers, so
that nurses and soclal workers may under
stand the technique of contraception and
learn how the solution of many famlly prob
lems may be found by the physlclan, the
nurse and the patlent through mutual un
derstandmg and cooperat~on At Union Set
tIement, the observers have been publlc
health nurses and students, who, when them
post graduate studles are completed, wlll
return to thelr homes m elght states and In
Canada, Mexico, South Amer~ca, Hawail
and Puerto Rlco One observer was an m
structor from Roumanla, studying at the
Medical Center on a scholarship
Close contact wlth local agencles has
brought many patlents to the centers We
have been greatly encouraged by the inter
est shown by hospital soclal workers and
nurslng organizations
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mothers of "planned bab~es" glves ample
proof that chlldren of cholce are more cer
tam to have the care and attent~onwh~chIS
rightfully theirs
A patlent thirty years of age came to one
of our centers In August, 1934 She had a
h~storyof an unusually difficult pregnancy
and she was suffering from extreme anxlety
1938
neurosls wh~chthreatened to upset the re
lations between husband and w ~ f eShe was
Four full t ~ m enurses, added to our staff,
so worr~edthat she returned every month
have Integrated the work and kept the pa
for reassurance Durlng the following year,
t~entsin continuous contact with the cen
1935, the patient returned five times, or
ters Dur~ngthe past year, we have been
about every two and a half months Having
part~cularlywatchful that follow up work
regained her strength and belng finally con
be done lmmedlately wlth new pat~entswho
vlnced that the blrth control method pre
have failed to return for then first check
scr~bedfor her was rel~able,she returned
up withln two weeks of then or~ginalvis~t
tw~cein 1936 and tw~ceIn 1937 for the
Thls is the crltlcal perlod and too long a
regular
seml annual check up In January,
lapse must not be permmed, lest the patlent
1938, the following letter was received by
become d~scouragedor ~nd~fferent
the
worker in charge
The age and character of our pat~ents
"Received your card before the hohdays
have shown a remarkable change from year
and
Intended to call you up and explaln
to year Contrary to our expectations, ~t was
why I haven't been over to the clmic My
woman
not the younger or more ~ntell~gent
husband and I dec~dedthat we would like
who was among our first patients It was
the older, worn out, thoroughly d~sheart another chlld now and I am glad to say
that ~t will be born some tlme In July So
ened mother who had tr~ed,w~thoutsuc
as soon as I get out from the hospital and
cess, every method of b ~ r t hcontrol known
wh~chshould be around the first
around,
to her These mothers had already had so
of September anyway, I will come over for
many pregnancies, so many miscarriages
all fresh materials I hope this wlll be all
and abortions, that they begged to be re
right and thank you for your help"
lleved from further ch~ldbearlng Gradual
ly the older women ceased to be m the
It is an lncreas~ngnumber of cases l ~ k e
majority, and we were able to dlscuss child
t h ~ swh~chconvinces us that happy mothers
spacing and famlly plannlng wlth our
and healthy bab~esare a direct result of
younger pat~ents The joy of motherhood
sclentlfic b ~ r t hcontrol
became a reality when the patients were
able to rest and recuperate between preg
nancles, and when the plannmg of an add1
t ~ o nto the fam~lywas a matter of mutual de
sire and consultation between husband and
w ~ f eOur pat~entsare all beset by economlc
dificultles, but the love of a mother and a
father for a wanted child make a happy
home possible for more and more of these
fam~lies each year Our experience wrth

Statistics for the past three years show
the steady growth of the servlce In 1935,
the total attendance was 12,613, In 1936,
16,159, and m 1937, 18,639 For the first
nine months of the current year, we have
already exceeded the total attendance of
1936 and bid fair to top last year's attend
ance by several thousand by the end of
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Securing Patients for a Rural Center
By Leonore G Guttrnacher
EING

B

the soclal worker of the Howard

County Blrth Control Cllnlc of Mary
land 1s somewhat like bemg a comb~natlon
publicity agent, contact agent and traveling
salesman It means selling a bill of goods
s
so clearly and
and pointing up ~ t benefits
justifiably that the customer cannot and
will not say "No "
Though often the job is disheartening, re
sults on the whole have been intensely grati
fying One responsive and grateful patlent
is worth much effort and many weary miles
of travel My expellences In reachincounty physicians, other social workers and
women's club groups have proved the def
mite need for thls type of service through
out the county, and the great gap which the
clinlc work IS already filling in the county
health program
Getting stuck In some isolated mud road
has been a frequent occurrence And being
forced to get out of the car and reconnoitre
for posslble help did much to develop my
heretofore non existent ploneer splrit
Often it was llke huntlng for a needle in
a haystack to try to locate a prospective pa
tient in these desolate country areas My
J O Y at finding some dreary little farmhouse
would usually be dashed to blts at first by
the appearance of an apathetic, over bur
dened housewife, who could scarcely make
the effort to understand what I was drlving
at Then, suddenly, after a long explanation
In a "folksy" manner, the happy break
comes An unbelievablv pleased expression
of comprehension llghts up the face of the
potential patient Victory is at last achleved
as she eagerly permlts an appointment to
be made for her Thus, eventually, an abject
IT mlserable woman is made pathetlcall~

happy at the prospect of help in eliminating
the annual load of humanlty whlch has
heretofore been dumped into her impover
]shed home with appalling regularity Just
that one patient has been worth at least SIX
unsuccessful vislts to other homes
The Negro pat~entshave been a particu
larly responsive group, eager to tell thelr
frlends about the clinlc and to urge them to
come The same class of white women, while
grateful for the help for themselves, are
much more hesltant at spreading the word
They tell me that their neighbors inlght
thlnk them "nervy" to "butt in" on such
private famlly matters as b ~ r t h control
They are much more apt to ask the soclal
worker to go over to talk to Mrs X than
to do a themselves, no matter how desperate
ly Mrs X mlght need the advlce
The number of patlents who wlll turn up
at the clinlc after appointments have been
made is unpredictable I have sometimes re
turned to the country on cllnic day to gathel
up six patients, only to discover that each
one has faded away They may have slck
babies or have found no one to stay with
the chlldren Or, on thinking thlngs over,
they have become frightened and have
locked thelr homes agalnst the worker 01
the husband has "put his foot down" and
forbidden the wlfe to go Fortunately, the
latter 1s not a frequent occurrence
Sometimes an older sister, who has prom
lsed to mlnd the children, suddenly gets
6'
ornery" In such a case, I have collared
the stubborn member of the famlly and
wheedled her into keepmg her promise
On the other hand, sometimes I wlll go
after four new patlents who have appolnt
mmts and come to the clinic wlth six or
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seven, because friends of the patients have
been mterested enough and had "nerve"
enough to come along with them
In thls county the most interesting local1
t ~ e sin whlch to work are the mill towns At
first it was difficult to break down the apathy
of the women They do things in groups
and are tremendously influenced by each
other But once one of the leaders or popular
%omen has come to the clinic with me, the
others start following In this way, we have
met wlth wonderful results in the llttle mill
town of A and have had some success, but
not so spectacular, in the town of S
In the town of A, the names of needy
fa~nllleswere glven me by the superintend
ent of the mill and by a school teacher, who
was extremely cooperative On my home
visits, I encountered a t first the trad~tlonof
fear connected with anything to do with sex,
fear of what the doctors of the clinlc might
do to one, definlte fear that the method
would be unsuccessful, anyhow, and fear of
their husbands But gradually the patlents
came to the clinic, In larger and larger num
bers until they literally almost poured
themselves into my car on the last trip I
made out there We obtained the deep In
terest of some of the more influentlal wo
men of A, to such an extent that they were
most eager to have our clmic doctor glve a
talk to the women of the town, and a man
physician talk to the men Many of the pa
tients told us they felt the men needed a
talk almost more than the women, because
they were so very unenlightened and at the
same time stubborn and unreasonable in
their point of view on the questlon The mlll
super~ntendentdonated the use of the town's
public hall for both talks
The men straggled Into their meetlng one
by one, and our doctor dld not begin to
speak untll there was an audience of a little
over fifty They were attentive, asked many
questions and seemed mosi appreclatlve At
first some of the younger men were inclmed

to rldlcule the whole ~ d e a ,but the doctor's
patience in answerlng thelr questions won
them over
A few nights later our woman physician
spoke to the women She talked ~nformally,
in language they understood, and had them
asklng all sorts of questions Profiting by
the experience of the other meeting, we
waited a full hour before beginning the
talk, in order to glve everyone plenty of
time to get over her timidity and come to
the hall Nevertheless, only about twenty
women came They told us that most of the
other women were afrald to risk rldlcule
by bemg seen comlng to the hall In some
cases, then husbands would not let them
come Many of the men refused to tell thelr
wives what the doctor had talked about to
them, claiming it was just "men's stuff"
But, despite the small audience, the talk was
distinctly worth whlle, and will make many
patients for the clinic
Another valuable contact has been made
through the County Homemakers Clubs
These are groups of moderately prosperous
farin women, who form, under the super
vision of a federal county agent, clubs to
further all sorts of domestic interests and
self improvements We made an entering
wedge by gomg to see the presidents of
the various Homemakers Clubs and asking
them to spread news of the clmic through
the courtesy of their clubs Informal talks
on the cllnlc have been glven at several of
the monthly club meetings, and some mem
bers have immediately suggested pat~ents
for the worker to see All of the members
have useful county contacts
Naturally, the results of this particular
sprt of job are slow But success IS evlden
cing itself very much in the manner of a
small stone thrown into a large pond The
clrcles are gradually widening, encompass
Ing more and more of the pond until event
ually they will gain the shore and the whole
area will have beell reached
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Birth Control Leagues at the Fair Grounds
fall at state and county falrs, a new
kind of display competed for attention
wlth prize cakes and pedigreed cattle
Through exhib~tsand hterature of b ~ r t hcon
trol leagues, the message of planned parent
hood was brought to thousands of families
As the majority of those attending such f a ~ r s
are rural people, the leagues had an oppor
tunity to reach those mothers most over
burdened and least apt to know that med
ical birth control servlce is available Sig
nlficant of progress in publlc acceptance was
the fact that the leagues were recognized as
community welfare agencies, and were
given space In the same units as other CIVIC
and health organ~zations
"The value of the e x h ~ b ~was
t that ~t
brought the work frankly before the gen
era1 public, as casually as any other Inter
esting or public spirlted project," wrltes
Mrs Ralph Folsom, of the Poughkeepsle
Committee of the New York State Birth
Control Federation, whlch sponsored for
the first t ~ m ethls September a booth at the
Dutchess County Falr
Other leagues holdlng exhiblts for the
first tlme were those of Nebraska and Min
nesota, at them state falrs Ploneers In thls
form of public educat~onare the Iowa Ma
ternal Health League and the Morrlstown
Councll of the New Jersey Birth Control
League, which have had exhibits at state and
county falrs, respectively, In 1936,1937 and
1938
Held m a consp~cuousplace In the Wom
an's Bulldmg, the exhib~tof the Maternal
Health League of Nebraska was seen by
thousands durlng the four days of the state
falr "We all felt it was a xerj worth xhilc
experiment and that we should llke very
much to try it agaln another year," reports
Mrs F D Throop, membership chairman
of the League
HIS

T

Large posters and five different klnds of
literature were on dlsplay Cards prlnted
with the addresses of the Lincoln and
Omaha cllnlcs were available It IS still too
early for the League to be able to measure
d~rectresults in increased clinic attendance
About 6,000 persons have been reached
at the Morris County Falr by the Morris
town Councll of the New Jersey B ~ r t hCon
trol League durlng the three years Each
year the Counc~l'sexhlbit has been grouped
wlth the health agencles News of the cllnlc
has been spread throughout the county and
contacts have been made m varlous towns
wh~chpromlse to aid m organization work,
states Mrs Hugh B Reed, chairman of the
Councll
This year the clin~cnurse was employed
to take charge of the booth, and was as
sisted by several councillors At times, vis
ltors stopped In such numbers that it was
possible to do little more than to hand out
Ilterature, but the councillors engaged in
conversation all those that they could
For the thlrd success~veyear, the Iowa
Maternal Health League had space m the
Health Department Unlt of the state fair
Last year more than 4,000 pleces of lltera
ture were distr~buted,this year the number
was greater, including 2,000 reprints of the
Woman's Home Companzon ed~torialalone
One of the di5cultles in dealing wlth vls
itors to the booth has been to overcome their
timtdity and hes~tancyat talklng over their
problems, reports Mrs E D Perry, vice
president of the League However, each year
more has been learned about how to help
this type of visitor, and has been appl~ed
the next year
This was the first year of the Minnesota
Blrth Control League at "the largest state
falr in the Unlted States" The League's
booth was appropriately located in the
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1 ha ~ t n l t n gerhtbal dwplayed b y the Mznnesota Birth Control

Leugue thzs fall at the largest state fazr tn the Untted State?

Woman's Building, between those of the
Minnesota Pubhc Health Association and
the Woman's International League for Peace
and Freedom Its exhibit, all in black and
white, was pronounced by professional dis
play men the outstanding one in the build
ing League representatives were on the job
for the entire elght days of the fair, from
elght In the morning untll after nlne at
night A total of 11,049 pieces of literature
u as d~stributed
"We feel that the predominate reaction
was the acceptance by the general public
that the League had a place with other we1
fare agenciesaand health organizations rep
resented at the fair," comments Mrs Eliza
beth Beeson, executive secretary of the
League
One middle aged woman read the Min
nesota League's Planned Parenthood leaflet
entlrely through, as she stood at the counter

"That was me'" she burst out, pomtlng to
the picture of the unplanned familv "Four
ch~ldrenin four years" She took a quan
tity of literature for her daughters and
daughters in law
The ideal of famlly planning was ex
plained by parents to a number of children,
when they asked what the pictures on the
exhibit meant "It means that you should
plan your chlldren so that you can give them
all the best thmgs they should have," one
mother answered her ten year-old glrl
Two twelve year olds came close and
studled the pictures "I wouldn't mmd hav
ing that family," said one, pointing to the
one child famlly Then he looked longer
and decided, "No, I'd rather have the mid
dle one," pointmg to the family with four
children
The other replied, "So would I They
look happier "
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News from the States
District of Columbia
Since ~ t organization
s
In June, 1937, the
Mother's Health Assoclatlon of the Dlstrlct
of Columbia has had 500 patlents pass
through ~ t clinlcs
s
Typlcal patlents were a
mother of nlne, the famlly llvlng In four
rooms and the father earning $26 a week,
a mother of six, whose husband was earn
ing 512 a week as a WPA laborer
At a large meetmg held by the Assoc~a
tion on October 5th, the speakers were
Margaret Sanger, director of the B ~ r t h
Control Chnlcal Research Bureau, Rev
Bland Tucker, rector of St John's Episcopal
Church of Georgetown, and Dr Howard S
Kane, head of the department of gvnecology
and obstetrics, George Washington Unl
versltj Med~calSchool

Social workers showed keen mterest In
the meet~ngand round table conducted by
the Iowa Maternal Health League at the
Iowa Social Welfare Conference
Mrs Frederick G Atkmson, pres~dentof
the Minnesota Birth Control League, spoke
at a meetlng of the SIOUX
Clty Maternal
Health League on September 21st

Maine

A round table d~scusslonon planned par
enthood held by the Mame Blrth Control
League on October 7th as part of the State
Conference of Soclal Work, was attended
by about 100 delegates The dlscusslon was
led by Mrs Israel Bernsteln of Portlar~d
The Bangor Maternal Health League re
ports that 218 paticnts h a i c Sccn ad\,sed
slnce ~ t sclinlc was established In May,
1936 A study of 100 patients revealed that
then average annual ~ncomeNas $588, and
that 54 of the famllles Here supported by

public or private welfare organlzat~ons
Famllles on rellef proved to have the larg
est number of children

New Jersey
To lmprove the organization of its count)
branches and clln~csis the Immediate objec
tive of the New Jelsey Blrth Control League
It has been declded to hold state boaid
meetmgs in various centers throughout the
state, rather than always In Newark
The Cape May County Cllnlc had its fiist
sesslon on October 11th In Woodbine and
will draw ~ t spatlents from the t e r ~ l t o ~ j
south of Camden Thls cllnic IS the tenth
In the state affiliated w ~ t hthe New Jersej
League

The Maternal Health Assoclat~onof Ohlo
reached soclal workers of the state through
an exhlb~tand meetlng held as part of the
State Welfare Conference In Colun~bus At
the meeting on October 5th, Dr Mary Shat
tuck Fisher, professor of chlld study, Vas
s r r College, spoke on "Problems of Evalua
tlon In Famlly Adjustment " The d~scussion
was led by Dr Oscar B Markey, psjchla
trlst, of Cleveland
On October 4th, the Assoclatlon held a
discussion of clinic standards and a bus1
ness meetlng at whlch officers were elected
Mrs Laurence Wltten of Cincinnati was
named president, NIrs Brown Burlelgh of
Springfield, vlce-president, and Mrs C E
Gehlke of Cleveland, secretary tl e a s u ~el
The Assoc~ationis fortunate In havlng, as
~ t sexecutlve secretary, Gladvs Gajlord
wit11 he1 1 0 1 1and
~ suc~essfuiexperience as
executlve secretary of the Maternal Health
Assoclat~onof Cleveland The state offices
are In the same bulldlng wlth the Maternal
Health Assoclatlon of Cleveland and MISS
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Gaylord continues to be In charge of both
organlzatlons, although the Cleveland work
IS developing rapidly under the leadership
of Mrs Hazel C Jackson, who left the posl
tlon of district secretary of one of the most
active relief offices to dlrect the program of
the Maternal Health Association of Cleve
land

4 goal of $15,000 has been set by the
Pennsvlvania Birth Control Federation for
its annual finance campaign, whlch opened
on October 20th To date, 56 campaign
ltorkers have been enllsted The campaign
will close on November 28th, when the
Federation will hold its annual meeting at
the Bellevue Stratford Hotel, Phlladelphla
Dl Roland Morrls, president of the Amer
]can Philosophical Society, wlll glve an ad
dress on population problems at the annual
luncheon
A most successful fall board meetlng and
luncheon was held by the Federation on
October 12th In Wilkes Barre More than
one hundred attended Mrs Edward W
Bixby of Wilkes Barre presided, and the
principal speaker was Dr James H S Bos
sard., vresident of the Federation Clinic
cha~rmen,social workers and clinicians met
to discuss them ~ r o b l e m sin the Kirby Mem
orlal Health Center, where the Wilkes
Barre clinlc is housed

.

Vermont
Though it is only one year old, the Ver
nlont Maternal Health League has been ad
n~lttedto membership In its State Confer
ence of Soclal Work The League had an
exh~bitand distr~butedliterature during the
Conference, which met October 19th and
20th in Mlddlebury Also, the League wlll
participate in a meetlng of the Addison
County Religious Council, to be held In
iMlddlebury on November 1st

Favorable lrnportat~onRullng
control won another slgnlficant
legal vlctory when the Clrcult Court
of Appeals, Second District, held that books
and pamphlets on contraceptlves, Imported
into the United States, mlght be recelved
lawfully by persons other than physicians,
provided the persons were qualified to re
ceive them and ''would not abuse the In
formation they contained " By the presen
tation of a simple affidavit, the qualified
person, whether a physician or other per
son who has a special standing, can obtain
a release of contraceptive literature
The case involved the seizure by the
Customs in 1936 of copies of the magazme
Marrmge Hyg~eile,whlch were sent to Prof
Norman E Himes of Colgate University,
the Amerlcan editor of the magazme The
declsion was handed down on June 14,1938
and the nlnety days, durlng whlch the Gov
ernment mlght have appealed the case to
the Supreme Court, hate explred
The Circuit Court polnted out in the
Himes decision, "We have twice declded
that contraceptive articles may have lawful
uses and that statutes prohlbltlng them
should be read as forbidding them only
when unlawfully employed "
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IRTH

In the Magaz~nes
Look, lssue dated November 8th, on news
stands October 25th, contains a story in
plctures "Experts Debate the Birth Control
Issue" The case for birth control 1s pre
sented by Margaret Sanger, director of the
Birth Control Cllnlcal Research Bureau
and Dr Erlc M Matsner, medical d~rector
of the Ame-ican Blrth Control League
while the Rev Edward Lodge Curran, pres
ident of the International Cathollc Truth
Society, presents the Cathohc pomt of vlew
Rev Curran's facts on the decline In qua1
ity of our population make an excellent
argument for the spread of blrth control

Blasting the Circle
"The low-income father is apt to have a relatively large numThese two forces of low income and
ber of children
large families tend to cut short the period in which the youth
is encouraged to train for his own future They operate to
force him out of school, into work, and into marriage, at a
relatively early age "
"Most that has happened to the youth of this large low-income family has tended to hold him in pretty much the same
kind of social and economic vise that has gripped his father
Although he has indicated that the 'ideal' number of
children is substantially less than the number his parents
had, it is a presentable assumption that the same social, economic and perhaps psychological forces that operated to
leave his low-income father with a large family will continue to operate with him And so begins the second dismal
swing around the same vicious circle
I ,

"There are at least two ways of blasting this circle One of
these is to recognize the state or community responsibility
to the youth in families whose incomes are too low to provide opportunities for such growth and development a s is
fundamental to a healthy and enduring democracy And
the other is to clarify, through both youth and adult education, the usual consequences that are visited upon the individual child when the family's income and the family's
size are inadequately adjusted to each other "
-from Youth Tell Then Story ' by Howard M Bell
prepared by the American Youth Commission
of the American Council on Education 1938

